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l$JUL Cheap and SS,

Big Can Baking
Powder it Only Bis in Size NotW BOARD FIXES THE TAX LEVY

in Satisfaction "Not in Economy '
A lartre can and small does not make baking powder cheap Total is Trifle Over Four Mill Theor even le expentiva than Calumet the bixh-qiialit- moderate-prtr-a Larger Than Lait Tear.kind. It eertainlir cannot make it a good. Don 't judge baking powder in

tbia war .tha real test the proof of raising powet, of evenness, uniformity,
waoleaomenesa end deliciousness will be found only in the baking. STATE AND COUNTY DECREASE

fALUM Rate for City Pnrpnaea the Same as UlieXPeCted
Last Year, Being; Increased In

Some Plaees and DecreasedBAIIING FOVDER In Others.

! a better baking powder than 70a have ever used be-
fore. And wo will leave it to your good judgment for
proof. Buy a cnn today. Try it for any baking pur- -

If the resulti are not better if the baking ia not
foie. more delicious, take it back and get your money.
Calumet la medium in price but great in aatisf action.

large handsome recipe book,
4C and Blip found in pound

Calumet Received Highest
World a Pure rood Exposition

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The OoanoU Bluffs Offtoe of the
Omaha Bee ta at IS Boon Street.
Both 'paoaes 43.

navis, drug.
MVI'silc Ranges. DeVol Hdw. Co.
CORKIUANS. undertakers. 'I'hone US.

For rent.Viodorn house, 732 (tM avenue.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 37.

KAl'ST HEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Balrd & Boland, undertaken. 'Phone 122.

When you want reliable want ad adver
Using, use The Bee.

Famous Steel King form wagons, Sper-
ling ft Trlplett, 327 Broadway.

Excelsior Maeonlc lodt-- ' will in pot In
regular communication this evening.

Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved
to SO6-2- City National Hank building.

Art Department and Picture
Framing. Borwlck, 211 South Main street.

Framed picture for gifts the best kind
of souvenir. A large variety of styles and
prices at Alexander's Art Store, 333 B'way.

Nellie Q. Bender will meet new pupils In
china painting fur the evening classes, 7

to 10 p. m., on Wednesday and Friday
evening at 144 Park avenue.

Tha city council met yesterday afternoon
and assessed up the com of the recently
completed paving on Peirll avenue to the
abutting property. The total cost of the
Improvement Is tri.126.tt and of this amount
the city will have to bear but a small

mount, not exceeding 1R0.

Albert Frank, a young man from Chicago,
charged with the theft of a suit of clothes
from the Blue Frtnt restaurant on West
Broadway, where he occupied a room Mon-
day night, was yesterday held to the grand
Jury. In default of bonds, placed at
he waa sent to the county Jail.

True council, Knights and Iadles of Se-
curity, elected these officers Tuesday night:
J. B. Sherman, prenldont; Ms. Kose Wal-
ters, vice president: Mrs. M. Bonhain,
econd vice president; Mrs. Armtnta

Brooks, prelate; Mrs. lnet A. Sherman,
secretary; Dr. W. E. Keller, financier; Miss
Kthel Hays, conductor; Charles Kelly,
guard; L. K. Kramer, sentinel; MIhs Alice
Allen, musician; Mrs. May Kramer, Mrs.
Maggie Hays and It. H. Collins, trustees.

Dr. 1 1. Mairne and City Physician Tubbs
succeeded yesterday in removing from
Policeman C. A. Ilnrner the bul-
let which had been bulged between the
tenth- - find 'Vleventh ilbs near lb spine
since the nlglvt of May 10. when ho was
shot and seriously wounded by the negro,
"Alkull Ike." The bullet hud been giving
the wounded officer considerable trouble
lately nrid Tuesday it was located by
means of tils It Is expected that
Horner will no v tapidly recover.

TUB COOLKST P1.ACH IX TOWN. THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

Keel Kslute Transfers.
These transfers were reported September

IS to Bee by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Maggie M. Ryan and husband to Fred

Anderson. eV se i. w. d $ (i.00)
Boyle National bank of Danville, Ky.,

to John F. Wilcox. xwU se4 of 12;
nS ne4 ne and nH nul, ntV of 13,
all In 74-- w. d 9,00)
Fred Anderson and wife to Maggie
M. Ryan and L. 8. Ryan, lot 10, block
BO. Central subd. In Council Hiurrs
W. d. i.m
Total, three transfers Sl'i.HOO

Be Sperling at Triplett. 327 Broadway, for
gasoline engines. ,

Botua Ditch Contract Let.
W. N, Lana of Harlan was awarded by

the Board of Supervisors yesterday after-
noon the contract for the construction of
the ten sections of the Nlshnabotna drain-
age ditch on hlB bid of 9 4 cents per cubic
yard. Mr. Lana's was the lowest of seven
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A Tailor Made Suit
Will out-la- st a ready-mad- e suit three to
on. It always looks test, and fits better.
See me I ore 10 end develop clothes that
give a man an eay grace and quiet dig-
nity. .

MAKTrtf rzTzasoar,
, 41S W Broadway, Coanell Bluffs.

illustrated in colon.
can.

Award -
BAMH3

Council Bluffs

bid, which ranged as high as 105 cents per
cubic yard.

As Engineer Mayne estimates that there
will be about 700.0(10 cubic yards of dirt to
be removed, the cost of construction will
be close upon $70,000. The contract with
Mr. I.ana provides that the work must be
Lonipleted by January 1. 1011. He la re-

quired to give bund equal to 25 per cent
of the contract.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN NEW IN-

LAID LINOLEUM. lNyCIRK AT LEF-FliRT'-

40!) BROADWAY.

BUFF" l THE EAKLK 14 HA OB

Mayor Maloney Cxperta to Have Five
Hundred In l.loe.

Mayor Maloney expects to have 300

Council Bluffs Eagles In the parade In
Omaha this afternoon. The Bluffs con-

tingent will constitute the third division
of the parade and will be headed by
Mayor Maloney and Lee L. Evans, worthy
president of the Council Bluffs aerie. Both
will be mounted. The Bluffs column will
be divided Into eight companies each with
a captain and lieutenant. The captains
will be mounted, but the lieutenants will
be afoot.

The Bluffs contingent will assemble at
the club house on Pearl street at 10:30

o'clock and will parade on Broadway to
First street where special cars will be
boarded for Omaha. Seven special cars
have been engaged for the crowd.

The Council Bluffs Eagles will wear a
natty uniform consisting of a white duck
suit and while cap with black braid on
the trousers, twisted black braid looped
across the coats and black braid on the
caps. Each marcher will carry a cane
to wnlch wyi be attached a red pennant
with the words "Council Bluffs" In white
letters. Business will be practically sus-
pended In Council Bluffs this afternoon on
account of the big parade In Omaha. The
banks will close at noon and tne members
of the Retail ("jeers' and Butchers' as-

sociation will close their stores at the same
hour.

The new models of the great Majestic
Range are" In and on exhibition. Prices.
$47 to $iw. P. C. DeVol Hardware Co.

MOTIIKH (OMKS F4H DAlUHTEIt

Latter, However, Does Not Desire to
tiff with Her.

Mrs. Anna Saul shiny of Sioux Cltv, ac-
companied by her son-in-la- Karl
Koi'hler. came to Council Bluffs yesterday
and sought the assistance of the police to
regain possession of h r daugh-
ter, Pearl 'Haulslmi y, whom she claimed
had been abducted by her father, William
Satilsbury, a plasterer living at 1502 South
Kighth street. In this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Saulsbury are beparated and according to
the woman's story the daughter had been
adopted by a family named Welnebremer
in Sioux City. The girl had been brought to
Council Bluffs Tuesday by her father and
when an officer went to the house yester-
day she declared she did not wish to go
back to Sioux City and that her father
planned sending her to a commercial col-
lege. Mrs. Saulsbury was then referred
by the police to County Attorney Hess,
who advised her to talk with her daughter
before' proceeding any further. Mr. Hess
assured Mrs. Saulsbury that if It waa
shown that the glrTs father was not a fit
person to have charge of her he would
take the matter up with the court. As
Mrs. Saulsbury did not return to the
county attorney's office Mr. Hess said last
evening that he supposed the trouble had
been straightened out.

Mxrrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Ward Norton, Onawa, la . . 27
Pearl Smith, Onawa, Ia ... 23

Roddy L. Brown. South Omaha ... 33
Mary C. Sorenson, South Omaha ... t)

A. If Jungfernian, Nwola, la,.,,... ... 23
I,:iln i:rnuuii Uin.ldn I J3
Robert Heirlngton. Omaha 21
Lureua Price, Omaha 20
Francis l'ace. Ulenwond. Ia l
Carrie Haonhnian. Pacliic Junction, Ia... 18

Arthur William Douglass, Little Rock.
Ark 33

Nellie Beatrice Harvey, Moberly, Mo 2i
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With the state and county levy fixed by
the Board of Supervisors at 14.8 mills the
total tax levy In thi city of Council Bluffs
for 1W9 will be 93 mills, as against 89.9$

mills for 1908.

The total state and county levy In Pot-
tawattamie county this year Is 14.8 mills,
as against 15 mills last year. There Is a
reduction of one-tent- h of a mill In the
state tax and the one-tent- h of a mill tax
levied last year for the soldiers' relief
fund Is not found necessary this year.
These two make a reduction of two-tent-

of a mill In the total levy. The
county bridge tax of t mills Is not levied
In Council Bluffs, as the city levies its
own bridge tax, thus the levy Tn the city
for state and county is 11.8 mills, as
against 14.8 mills throughout the rest of
the countyi
' The total levy of 93 mills In the city of
Council Bluffs will be made up as follows:

Mills.
State and county 11 8

Special health I
Schools 3R.0
City 48.0

Total 93.0
state and county levy Is as follows:

Mills.
Stale 3.4
State university 2.0
Iowa State college 1.0
State Normal school VO
County 4.0
Poor 0-

Hrldge 8.0
Road 11
School 10
County Insane 0.2
State Insane 0.8

Total M.8

The city levy Is made up as follows:
Mills.

General 10.0
Oas and street lighting 4.0
Water B 0
Water works sinking 2 0

Sewer 2 0
Bridge 3 0
Improvement "
Library 2 0
Park (regular) 2.5
Park (special) 10
Intersection paving and grading 2.0
Bond loan fund 2.0
Funded debt 3.0
Firemen's and policemen's pension 0.5

Total 0
The city council cut t mills off the levy

for 1903, but the Park board demanded an
additional levy of 1H mills and this, with
the new levy of for the fire and
police pension fund, made the levy the same
as for 1908.

The school levy Is made up as follows:
Mill

Teachers' fund. 20.25.
Contingent 8.50
School building 5.0)
Bond fund 4.4

Total 38.00

FOR MICDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELL)
LIQUOR CO., 619 S. Main. 'Phones

WOt LD-B- E RRIDKGHOOM IX JAIL

Colored Man from Omaha Has
Slrrnuooa Time. .1 ;

Jasper Uustln, a colored man from
Omaha, came to Council. Bluffs- with his
fiancee with the Intention of securing a
marriage license. By the time the couple
reached the court house the office of the
clerk of the district court, where marriage
licenses are dispensed, was closed and
Clerk Brown and his assistants had gone
home.

Sherman Humphrey, custodian of the
court house, happened to be (n the cor
ridor when Gustln arrived. Uustln insisted
on getting a marriage license and became
abusive. When Humphrey ordered him to
leave the building Uustln made a motion
which Humphrey thought looker as though
Gustln Intended to draw a gun. Humphrey,
who is a deputy sheriff as well as custodian
of the county court house, decided to take
no chances and promptly knocked Uustln
down. One of the Janitors came to the as-

sistance of his chief and piled a broom
handle on the obstreperous (Justin with
such good effect that the latter soon sub-
sided. Humphrey then escorted Gustln to
the county Jail and filed an Information
against him on the charge of Intoxication.
Yesterday morning Justice Cooper assessed
(Justin JM). or fifteen days In Jail. Gustln
had but 137.50 with him, but later In the
day his brother came over from Omaha
with the needed 312.50 and Gustln was re-
leased. Gustln decided to secure his mar-
riage license elsewhere.

PORTS AT Y. M. C. A. fiVMNASU'M

Indoor Bnae Hall Tonight and Basket
Hall Friday Mght.

The second in the series of Indoor base
ball games inaugurating the opening of
the gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian association's new building will be
pulled off this evening when a team of
newspapermen will go up against the ag-
gregation of professional men, captained
by Attorney C. K. Hwanson, who defeated
R. B. Wallace's ptayrrs gathered from the
ranks of the Insurance and real estate
agents Tuisday night. H. p. Barrett, who
will captain the riewpapermen, Is not yet
quite certain of his lineup and may pos-
sibly have to go outside the profession to
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YOU arc always ready for her no matter when
if you have

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
in the house. Being ready-cooke- d and ready-to-serv- e and
deliciously appetizing, a nourishing meal can be prepared with
it "in a jiffy" by serving it with milk or cream or with fresh or
preserved fruits. Shredded Wheat meets every emergency of
household management Nothing so nourishing or satisfying
when returning from a shopping tour or a long journey as
Shredded Wheat, the food of health and strength.

Shredded Wheat it made of the choicest selected white
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooke- d and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr- with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

secure a full team. Captain Pwanson's
team will be the same as on Tuesday
night.

Basket ball will be the attraction Fri
day night when two games will be put on.
The first or curtain raiser will be be
tween two teams of high tchool boys
known es Y. M. C. A. Boosters and High
School Boosters. The line up for this
game will be as follows:
Y.M.P.A. Boosters High School Boosters
Menfel (Capt.) forward C. Orcutt
Ollvt-- r forward R. Robinson
G:ow center Peterson (caot.)
Kynett guard R. P. Mullls
Daniels guard S. Clark

The feature of the evening, however,
promises to. be the game between the
Council Bluffs arjd Omaha Young Mpn's
Christian association teams.

The Bluffs team will be picked from
the following players: Forwards, Harry
Boyne, Floyd Hendricks and Robertson;
center. Joe Grus'n,. Ray San ford and Glen
Mills; guards. Johnson, Randolph and'""Hutchinson.

' " ' V.'"-
MATTERS DISTRICT COURT

Injunctions Granted A sat net Neoln
f Saloons.

Judge Woodruff of the district court
yesterday afternoon ordered made perma-
nent the temporary Injunctions secured
by J. H. Cupp against F. J. West and 8.
P. Williams, and Thomas J. Griffin and
Maggie M. Griffin, owners of saloons In
Neola. The permanent restraining orders
are against the proprietors only and not
against the owners of the building. Un-

der the Injunction the defendants cannot
in the saloon business any

where within the fifteenth Judicial dis-

trict., Cupp Is'.suJd to have brought the
Injunction suits against the Neola saloon- -

men on behalf of the Iowa Anti-saloo- n

league.
Mrs. Renins Hall was granted a divorce

from William Hall, to whom she was mar-

ried In September, 18S8, on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment.

Mrs. Maggie Maud French filed suit for
divorce from Arthur Clay Trench, to
whom she was married August 21, 1006,

In Logan, Ia., and from whom she separ-

ated but a few days ago. Mrs. French
accuses her husband, who owns a store
In Honey Creek, of oruel and Inhuman
treatment. In addition to the divorce she
asks the custody of their two children,
and that she be given property to the
value of $10,000 for their support. Mrs.

French says her husband is worth 115.000,

and an attachment for $6,000 was Issued
yesterday against his property.

The following first assignment of Jury

cases was made yesterday by Judge
Woodruff:

Monday. Sept. 20 State of Iowa vs.
Charles M. Hertford.

Tuesdav. Sept. 21 State of Iowa vs.
Charles White.

Thursday. Sept. 23 Charles Smith vs.
Ernest Eyeberg.

Monday. Sept. 27 G. C. Plumer vs. H.
B. Lewis: N. C. Martin vs. The Valley
Machine Co.

Tuesday, Sept. 2& Arthur Clay French
vs. Andrew Larsen, et al.; William Salis-
bury vs. Martin Mortenson.

Thursday, Sept. 30 I. W. Cromer vs.
Chicago Oreatt Western railway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2ft). Night.

Ditch Plan la Approved.
LOGAN, la., Sept. 15. (Special.) The

Harrison county Board of Supervisors
yesterday approved the J. 8. Wattles plan
of engineering for the drainage district of
the Soldier river. The plan proposed by
Engineer Wattles' has for Its chief object
the construction of a large ditch through
which to run the waters of the Soldier
river Into the Missouri river, also the
construction of a spillway from the main
ditch to the present bed of the Soldier
river to run the flood waters of the new
channel for the Soldier river when they
reach the danger limit. The Soldier river
drainage district embraces about 2&.000

acres of land subject to annual overflows.
These overflows are due in part to the
rapid release of the waters of the uplands
and in part to the reduced channel capac-
ity of the Soldier river. The estimated cost
is $105,000.

Ml
IOWA CITY. Ia., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Rev. J. R. Hargreaves of the Baptist church
leaves today for British Columbia after
announcing bis resignation yesterday. Ill
health Is the reason for the change. He
will rest a year before taking another
pastorate.

Dynamite Wrecks Unlldlaajs
as completely as cough and rolds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and U. Sold by Bea-

ton Drug Co .......

Iowa

Body Taken from
Potters' Field

Farmer Who Raised Girl Arrive, in
Time to Provide Decent

Funeral.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
DES MOINES, la., Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram.) James Amber, a farmer of
Lovlllla, Ia., learned of h death of Net-
tie Amber, whom he had raised from In-

fancy. He hurried to Des Moines and
reached Glendale cemetery Just as the
last spadeful of dirt was being placed
over her coffin1 In fhe potters' field. She
waa Immediately disinterred and a more
beautiful death shroud placed on her, the
body put In a handsome coffin and taken
to Lovlllla for burial.

Articles of Incorporation of the Hawk-ey- e

Telephone company were filed with
the county recorder here today. The com-
pany Is a subsidiary for the purpose of
operating the consolidated Mutual and
Iowa companies. The officers are the
same as the Iowa Telephone company.

The Joint board of the Iowa Mine Work-
ers and mine operators, seven members of
each, are In session here trying to effect
an agreement as to the Enterprise strike
without a show of harmony thus far. The
mine workers' committee has endorsed the
strikers for refusing to pay the higher
rent and tha operators have endorsed the
mine owners for raising the rent. The
mine wokers are being paid from the
strike fund of the state association. The
company may agree to sell Its houses.

Governor Carroll will fill tha vacanoles
on the state dental board In a few days.
There are two vacancies. One by the ex
piration of the term of Dr. John V. Con-

ceit of Dubuque, whose term expired July
31, 1!K9, the other caused by the resigna
tion of Or. Elmer H. Ball of Tama who
Is president of the board. Dr. Ball re-

signed because he became a member of
the faculty of the Drake University Den-

tal board. In the custom of the past the
State Dental society has recommended

several persons to the governor any of
whom would be acceptable for service on
the board. A list has been reoommended
to Governer Carroll and following this
custom he will select two from this list.
D. Hull's term would have expired next
July.

Iowa millers have arranged to hold a
conference with the members of the State
Board of Control to see If It is not possible
to keep the contracts for flour used at
the state Institutions Inside the state. The

Unhappy Is the man or woman with a
bad back. No rest, no sleep, no peace
at all. It begins in the morning, when
you get up from bed so lame, sore and
stiff that it Is hard to bend over to put
your shoes on.

All day there Is a heavy, dull, throb-
bing pain tn the small of the back. Just
over tha kidneys. It hurts to bend over,
to lift anything or even to get up from
a chair. Any sudden, awkward movement
sends a sharp, darting twinge through the
sore spot.

When night comes the sufferer retires
to fitful sleep, ran t lie comfortably In any
one position, or turnover without painful
effort.

Don't look at backache as merely a
muscular pain, that will pass away with
rest. There is a deeper trouble. Nine
times out of ten It Is the kidneys that
throb and ache, and there can be no re-

lief until the kidneys are given help.
The kidneys have a big work to do.

All the blood In the body la coursing
through the kidney filters constantly, to be
freed of uric poisons. It Is a heavy
enough task when the kidneys are well,
but a cold, chill, fever, or sume thought-
less exposure, or overindulgence In liquor,

IfthtPllnnTVt

law provides that the contracts shall be
let to the lowest responsible bidder and
under that system the contracts have been
going largely to outside bidders. The
Updike company of Omaha holds the blg-ge- -t

contract at present.
It Is practically assured that Smith

Brookhart of 'rVashltiftoh, la., an attorney
will be a oandtaata for the republican
nomination for congress tn the first dis-
trict against Congressman Kennedy. He
has taken a conspicuous part In many
campaigns.

Press dispatches from Davenport say
that Attorney J. A. Hanly of Davenport
will be a candidate for tha repullcan nomi-
nation for congress In tha Second district
against Congressman Dawson. The Second
Is republican by but a small majority and
politicians say a fight will give ft to the
democrats.

SUIT OVER ASSIGNED ACCOUNT

Validity ( ! rrohlbltlna-- Practice
la Involved.

LOGAN. Ia., Sept. 16. (Special.) With
Judge Thornell presiding court convened
yesterday. There are eighty equity cases,
ninety-tw- o law cases and twenty criminal
cases, and fifty-eig- probate cases on the
docket. Three test eases are being brought
against the Northwestern Railroad com-
pany. Hood and Berry, one a locomotive
engineer and the other a machinist, bring
action to collect wages due them from the
Northwestern Railroad company, tha com-
pany refusing to pay because It Is garnl-shee- d

In a suit before a Justice of the
peace In Kansas City, Mo., based on ts

assigned to Kansas City parties
by Missouri Valley merchants of Harrison
county, Iowa.

The engineer and machinist set up the
claim that the accounts assigned by the
Iowa merchants were, assigned in viola-
tion of Iowa statutes, which makes It a
misdemeanor to send a olalm against a
resident debtor outside of the state for
collection and deprive the debtor of this
state of his legal rights In such matters.

The third case Is brought by K. H.
Waples to collect $1,500 damages for in-

juries received while In tha employ of the
Northwestern company as a section hand,
through tha alleged careleasness of other
employes of the company. It Is ta thought
that the company declines to settle with
Waples because of a lata decision that
railroad companies are not responsible for
tha carelessness of employes except In the
management of trains.

Union Dellvcrr Service.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., Sept. 14. (Special.)

The individual delivery wagon will pass
into history on October 1, when the Union
Delivery service will ba Inaugurated by
Turner Crlppen, following an agreement
made with moat of tha merchants for a
systematic delivery of goods. All the
grocers and market men are to avail them-
selves of this service,

Backache Will Get Wor.e and
Worse Until the Kidaejs

Ara Cured.

vty Plcturt
TtlltAStvy.

she
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Auction Stops
in Nick of Time

Queer Stringi Bank Discovered Wtile
Public Sale li In Pregreu at

Mount Ayr.

CRESTON, Ia., Sept IS. (Special. )- -A

queer banking system waa reoently brought
ta light at a publio sale at Mt. Ayr when
the household affects of C. C. Prall were
being auctioned off. A quantity of canned
fruit had Just been picked up and the
auctioneer was just about to bring his
hammer down for them, when It was dis-
covered that aaveral of tha jars Contained
silver coin Instead of peaches and pears
and other winter, delicacies as was sup
posed. Negotiations were hastily abandoned
for tha fruit, and on oountlnf tha money
over $mo was recovered. It seems that Mrs.
Prall, who died recently, waa saving money
to aend her son to Dakota, and died sud
denly before aha though of her queer safety
deposit box.

LIVING TOO GOOD rOR PATIENTS

Taherenloale ratlenls Cost Stat ef
Iowa Too Mnch.

IOWA CITT, la., Sept. 18. (Speclal.- )-
That prominent physlolans tn tha state of
Iowa are trying to have Dr. H. E. Klrsch-ne- r,

superintendent of the tuberculosis
sanatorium, retain his position, despite the
attitude of the board of control, was ahown
yesterday, when Dr. J. R. Guthrie of Du-
buque and Dr. W. L. Blerrlng of Iowa City
held a secret conference here with Dr.
Klrschnar.

Because Dr. Klrschner Insists on certain
meats, certain quantities of milk, etc., for
his patients, tha board of control objected.
They were too expensive, said the board.
Certain bills were not allowed. Tha Super
intendent remonstrated and now threatens
to resign.

Dr. Guthrie Is dean of tha College of
Medicine In the University of Iowa. Dr.
Blerrlng la vloa dean. Though neither
would dlscuea tha causa for the meeting
with Dr. Klrschner, It waa learned from a
reliable source that they urged him to keep
the position

Dr. Klrschner refuses to ba Interviewed.
"Let them make a statement in the papers,"
ho said yesterday. "Then I will publish an
authorised Interview if necessary." Or.
Klrschner spoka kindly of the members of
tho board of control, especially John
Cownle, Its chairman, "Walt until next
week. There may ba developments." aald
Dr. Klrschner, aa he left the Burktey Im-
perial hotel yesterday afternoon to catl
the Interurban car for Oakdale.

Die from Broken Neck.
BOONk,, la., Sept. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) w. H. Sorber, a prominent .resi-
dent of Fraxer, tumbled from a wagon seat
and broke his neck. He llted twenty-fou- r
hours before the injuries proved fatal.

tea. beer or eoffea, Is likely at any time
td Irritate, Inflame and congeat tha kid-
neys, and Interrupt tha purifying work.

Then tha aching begins, and la usually
accompanied with soma Irregularity of
the urine too frequent paasagea, sediment
In tho urine, aeanty, painful passagea, or
blood In tha urine.

Thousands testify to the wonderful merit
of Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy for tha
kidneys only, that acta quickly, curoa tha
kidneys, regulates the urine, and drives
backache out for good.

OMHA PROOF.
S. M. Slmberg. photographer. 261T Burdetta

street, Omaha, Neb., sayai "About five
years ago 1 began to have trouble from
my bark and kidneys. I could not stoop
without suffering from aevare pains through
my loins and tha least work I did tlrad me.
None of the remadlea 1 tried had any ef-
fect on my complaint and my kidneys
gradually grew weak, tha secretions pass-
ing Irregularly. When I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I resolved to give them a
trial and proaured a supply. By tha time
I had used six boxes I felt Ilka a different
person. I still take Doan's Kidney Pills
occasionally and tbey always benefit me."
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ONLY ONE WAY TO SHAKE IT OFF

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealers. Pries So cents. Foms-HiLMJs- Co.. rWTalo. N Y , Proprietors.
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